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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR
PUROSE
To identif opportunities

for improving the effciency of organ acquisition systems

without adversely affecting the quality or quantity of organ transplantations.

BACKGROUN
This brief report is a follow up to two prior Offce of Inspector General report urging
that the Health Care Financing Administration (HCF A) address the increasing costs
for organ acquisition. It presents the

sae basic recommendations presented in a

November 1988 report. Those recommendations were supported by the Public Health
Servce and members of the professional community, but were opposed by HCF

We reintroduce the recommendations , cited below, because (1) the ineffciencies we
descn"bed in the prior report continue to exist , (2) fiscal oversight of organ
procurement organiztions is stil liited and uneven , and (3) kidney acquisition
expenditures per transplant appear to be much higher than previously assumed.
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INTRODUCTION
PUROSE
To identify opportunities for improving the effciency of organ acquisition systems
without adversely affecting the quality or quantity of organ transplantations.

BACKGROUN
Prr DIG Reprt

In September 1987, we issued a final inspection report entitled " Organ Acquisition
Costs: An Overvew " (OAI- 01- 86-oo108). That report indicated that organ

acquisition systems were operating without sufficient attention to costs. It called upon
the Health Care Financing Administration (HCF A) to

amend the Diagnosis Related

Group (DR G) for kidney transplantation to include all costs associated with
acquisition as well as transplantation.

In November 1988 we issued a follow-up management advisory report entitled Kidney
Acquisition Costs " (OAI- 01- 88- 01330). Taking account of widespread comments on
the DRG recommendation , this brief report urged RCF A to conduct demonstration
projects incorporating kidney transplantation and acquisition und r a DRG. It also
directed four other recommendations to HCF A, each intended to improve the
effciency of organ acquisition systems without adversely affecting the quality or
quantity of organ transplantation.

The Public Health Servce reacted positively to our recommendations as did members
of the professional community. The RCF A, however, disagreed with the
recommendations (see appendix A). We then initiated the conflct resolution process
by holding a meeting with HCF A officials to discuss the recommendations. As
stipulated in Departmental procedures concerning that process, it was incumbent upon
RCFA to follow up that meeting by presenting a plan on how it intended to proceed.
It did not do so.

Ratina for Repeg Prr Recommtins
In this report , we present the same basic recommendations to RCFA We repeat
these recommendations for three major reasons. One is that the ineffciencies
documented in our 1987 report continue to exist , with Medicare providing 100 percent
reimbursement of covered costs. Fiscal oversight is stil limted, most especially with
respect to pre transplant laboratory costs , and uneven, with 50 independent organ
procurement organiztions (OPOs) being subjected to guidelines and procedures
different from those of the 19 hospital OPOs. Also , there is stil widespread variation

in pretransplant testing procedures , termnology, and costs and unnecessary duplication
of pretransplant testing in various OPO servceeas.

A second major reason for reintroducing the prior recommendations is that Medicae
organ acquisition costs continue to escalate. Although recent cost inormation is
incomplete , we do know that total kidney acquisition expenditures of independent
OPOs rose by about 30 percent from the end of 1988 to the end of 199from $60.

7 milon. 3 These total do not include the substantial kidney acquisition
expenditures of hospital OPOs, pretrnplant laboratories, or Medicae-certifed renal
millon to $78.

transplant hospitals , of which there were 224 on July 15, 1991. It is also relevant to
note that from December 31, 1988 to July 15 , 1991, the kidney waiting list maintaied
by the United Network for Organ Sharg (UNOS) rose from 13, 947 to 18,830.
Nearly all of these individuals are incurrg ongoing Medicare reimbursable costs for
tests , whether or not they ever receive a transplant.

Finally, a third reason is that kidney acquisition expenditures per transplant appear to

be much higher than pervously assumed. On the basis of information obtained from
HCF A biIg records as well as from cost report , those expenditures appear to be
closer to $20 00 to $30, 000 than the $10 000 estimated earlier.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Densn Prjec Incrprag Ki Trltn

Support
a DRG.

un

In response to our 1987 report ,

an Acqn

HCFA noted that it agreed in priciple

with the idea

of a prospective payment approach to kidney acquisition, but expressed concerns

about the operational details and the adequacy of the cost data avaable.
recogned the signifcance of those concerns and for that reason urged in our 1988
report that HCFA support demonstration projects. We reiterate that recommendation
here and call for HCF A both to announce its readiness to fund such demonstrations
and to state the specifc questions it expects the demonstrations to address.
In the interim, as the demonstrations are underway, we believe it is essential for
HCF A to introduce a much greater sense of cost-consciousness in organ acquisition
systems. Through the initiatives identifed below it ca make important progress in
that direction. In the process , it can also contribute to the development of cost data
that provide a much more appropriate basis for caculating a DRG than do existing
data, which reflect the inefficiencies of the current system.

Condt Prri Aud
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The Medicare intermediaries servg these centers tend to give relatively little
attention to organ acquisition costs. Ths is priarily. because these costs tend to

represent a small portion of the overall Medicae costs in the hospitals of which the
transplant centers are a part. By specifg in an annual audit instruction that the
intermediaries should give special attention to organ acquisition costs, HCF A could
add an important measure of fisca oversight and gain valuable inormation about
current practices.

carrng out this recommendation, HCF A should give priority attention to the
transplant centers that also serve as Medicare-certifed organ procurement
organiztions (OPOs), since they account for a large share of overal Medicare

, In

19

expenditures for organ acquisition. However, because of escalating costs , we believe it
is important to improve fiscal oversight of all transplant centers ' expenditures for
kidneyacquisition.

Eslih Uniorm Fisca Overgh of th Oran Acqn Co

Ce Oran Prem Oranns

of al

Medar-

It is vital that all 69 OPOs function under the same set of fiscal guidelies and the
same degree of oversight. This is not now the cae, as the 50 independent OPOs,
which are servced by a single intermediary, tend to be subject to different guidelies
and greater scrutiny of their costs than the 19 hospital OPOs, which are servced by
whatever intermediary servces their hospital.

We urge HCFA to introduce more consistent and rigorous oversight by using the
servces of a single intermediary for al OPOs.-Ihould
out this
recommendation in the way if fids to be technically most feasible. For the 19
hospital OPOs , this could involve the single intermediar servg in an overseer
capacity, makg recommendations to the Medicare intermediary servcing the

ca

individual hospitals.

Establi for

Sta Nome

Reiur

Laorary Tes

of

Pr1a

Pretransplant laboratory tests accunt for a signcat proportion of organ acquisition
costs. 7 And, they almost certly accunt for a growig proportion, as the number of
individuals on organ transplant waiting lits
to 23,

has soared-from 13, 197

at the end of

1987

711 on July 15, 1991. Individual on these lits, whether or not they ever receive

a transplant, generate substantial ongoing costs for various tests as long as they remain
on the list.

Because of widely varyng terminology concernng these tests , HCF A' s Medicare
intermediaries essentially are unable to determe the reasonableness of the costs

reported for these tests. 8 To address the situation, we urge HCFA to authorize the
Medicare intermediary servcing the 50 independent OPOs to convene a group of

experts to develop a standardized nomenclature for pretransplant laboratory tests that
all laboratories would then have to use in reporting their costs for. Medicare
reimbursement.
AHow for On

OPO Sere

On Medar-Ce

Laoratory for

Pr

Tesg in Each

Enactment of this recommendation would avoid much unecessar duplication of
pretransplant laboratory work that now occurs in many metropolitan areas. This
duplication , as we described previously, can add not only to the cost of organ
, acquisition ,

1o

but to the time elapsed from the point of organ retrieval to

, transplantation.

This recommendation, which may call for legislation, rests on much. the same rationale
that Congress relied upon to allow only one OPO in each servce area. It would
eliinate competition which serves

to increase rather than reduce costs and would

provide a central point of accountabilty for intial work-ups, on-going antibody
screens , crossmatching tests involvig sera from donated organ and potential
recipients, and other appropriate tests.

CONCLUSION
Organ acquisition providers have remained by and large free from the cost pressures
facing the rest of the health care industry. They continue to be reimbursed for all
Medicare covered "reasonable costs " with little incentie to introduce effciencies.

The recommendations set forth in this report offer a way of improvig

thi situation
gradually and carefully, without adverse effects on organ transplantation. They have

been refied over a number of years and have received considerable examination by
and support from the professional community. We strongly urge that they be enacted.
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Terry Coleman
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Actfn9 Administrator
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"Kidney Acquisition COltS

OAI- Ol- 8B- D1330
The Inspector General
Office of the Secretary

sition costs"

We have reviewed the management report on kidney acCtu1
The
management adv1 sory report wl1l be useful to ' us as we
continue" to refine the MediC4re program in the aria 01 organ acquisition

resuHs of this

costs.

Our comments on the &pecff1c recommendations are attached for your
consideration, Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this report.
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OIG Recomend

tion

support demonstration project incorporating kidney transp1ontat1on) and
acquisition under I diagnosis related group (bRG).

HCFA Comments

At the currtnt ., time, we do not have p'

ans to do & demonstration project on
uisition
costs into I DRG.
incorporating transplantation and ac

OIG Recommendation
Conduct priority audits of the kidney ac uis1tion expenditures of those
renal transp1 ant centers that HCFA has desi gnated as organ procurement

organizations (OPOs).
HCFA Comments
HCFA instructions advise 1n termediaries ' to c'osely review pass.. through
small in rel t1on to other
costs. Kidney acquisit10n costs are
udit activities, we
funding for
finite
,
through
costs.
Given
the
passbelieve it more prudent to focus an areas which Ir more susceptible to
abuse involving s1gn1f1cant1y larger dollar- amounts at 1S U8.

rehthe'y

OIG Recommendation
T'
Establish more consistent and rigorous oversight of the HCFA .

certified

OPOs.

.t

HCFA ,Comments

HCFA is current1y developing the recertifying standards package for OPOs.
Inc1uded in the package are standards for accounting and fiscal
pro edures. , We have no current p1 ans for desi gnating I s1n;1e
1ntermedi ary to

oversee OPOs.

OIG Recommendation
Move toward the estab'1snment of on1y one Medicare certified laboratory
for pretransp1ant testing in each OPO service area.
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HCFA Comments

It appears that this is not the time for such an'
current regu1

atb

Y authority in the

ed1 care

1ni-t1at1ve. There is no

Conditions €

participation€

ot

for providers or suppliers tO des1gnate a sing1. pretransp1ant laboratory
as I
for. each OPO. C rrentlY, h1$ toeompat1bil1ty testing i s treated
per..sonne1,€
specialty 1n an independent hborator,y with requirements,

for

articipat1on in a cell

nce Of , records and
exchange progr.m., Hi stocompat1bi11 ty , aboratories

. quality cont"'ol mainten

in hospi

s J whethe
The

hosp1ta1 based or freestanding, must meet the Sime requirements.
cond1.t1ons do not specify the methodo'ogy a histocom!)at1b111ty laboratory
must use in testing and surveyors have no means of identifying
dup1icative pretransp1ant testing.
OIG Recommendation

EstabliSh

tor

reimbursement pur ose$, a standardized nomeclature of

pretransp ant 1abor

to.,y tests.

HCFA Comments€
This recommendation could be implemented if HCFA decides it wishes to take
he resources necess ry to force the industry to
the 1ead and devote
accept standardization. Preparation Of such a list would roqu1r. staff
wi!h scientific knowledge of llbor tory testing IS we11 as reimburseMent
specialists. We wi" consider seeking the assistance of the Public Health
Service in establishing the standardized nomenc'atu e , of pretransplant

boratory tests.
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Comments on the OIG Management Advisory Report "Kidney Acquisition Costs,
I-OI-88-01330, November 1988
Inspector General, OS

At tached are the PHS comments on the subject report. Since the
findings and recommendations contained in the report are directed to the
Health care Financing Aeministration; we have confined our response to
general and technical c mments.
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PH in this

Even though there were no recomendations to
management
advisory report, we support all of the OIG' s recomendations on the organ
acquisition costs issue. The following are our general coments on four of
the recomendations directed to HCA.

Support Deonstrat ion Projects Incorporat ing

Kidney Transplantat ion

and Acquisition under a

PHS supports, in principle, the idea of including standard kidney
acquisition charges in a Diagnosis Related Group (DR). We believe that
the demonst rat ion projects, as descr ibed, would be essent ial for
implementing this policy in a way that would limit the potential for
inadvertently creating disincentives for organ procurement.

Establ ish More Consistent and Rigorous CWersight
rtified

gan Procurement

ganizations

of the HCA

PHS supports the establ ishment of a report ing and monitoring system for
renal transplant centers which parallels the oversight currently being
performed on the independent organ procurement organizations (CPs). CPs
are now reviewed on an annual basis by their Medicare intermediary, and
acquisition fees are adjusted to reflect actual costs.

Establishment of Only One Medicare Certified
the
Laboratory for Pretransplant Testing in Each OPO Service Area
Move Towards

PH agrees that there

appears to be overlap and duplication of testing in

the hi stocompat ibi 1 i ty laborator ies. However, the laborator ies might

resist consolidation because it may require closure of some facilities.
OIG could consider recomending that a demonstration project be conducted
to determi ne the

extent

of the problem and the feasibi 11

ty

con so I i da t i on .
Establ ish for Reimbursement Purposes, a Standardized Nomenclature of
Pretransplant Laboratory Tests

PHS agrees that the lack of standardized vocabulary presents a problem
determining comparability and con istency of costs among histocompatibility
PHS, therefore, supports establishment of a standardized

laboratories.

nomenclature.
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Techn i CA 1 Commen t 5
Page 3 , last paragraph€

that "
take into account the fact that nat ionally

OIG should clarify its statement

. it is especially important to
procured kidneys tend to be more

expensive than locally procured ones.
\Ye suggest that

the sentence be changed to read:

e.,

"Kidneys thAt are obtained through the national sharing system, i.
the National Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network, tend to

cost more than kidneys that are ' obtained and used locally.
Page 4 , first full paragraph€

The wording and intent of the third sentence are unclear. OIG states
are less certain, however, about whether living related and cadaver
acquisition costs should be included in the mG. The thrust of the
ommenda t ion is t ha t cadaver acqu i sit ion cos t s shou I d be i nc I uded
but the wording of the sentence contradicts this premise.

DR,

"tk
in the

Page 6, fourth paragraph€

The second sentence should be changed to read
Ylaiting lists
" instead of " waiting tests.

. those on transplant
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Richard P. Kusserow
Inspector General
Department of Health & Human Servi

Af

HHS North Building .
330 Independence Avenue, S.

Washington, D. C. 20201

...-., h "

Dear Mr. Kusserow:

receipt

of a management advisory report
Attached, please
find our comments in response to the recommendations made
this report.

We are

in

enti tled, " Kidney Acquisition Costs.

If you have any questions relative to our comments or
if we can be of any assistance, please contact us.

Sincerely,

ve'

. Manager.

Medicare Administration, M323
Aetna Life Insurance Company

/jc
Attachment
B. Schumaker, Director, HCFA
R. F.

Weingartner, Director€

M. Yessian, Regional Inspector, OIG

J tna Life Insurance Company
One of the ..NA LIFE & CASUALTY companies

REPLY TO OIG REPORT€

Rccommenda ti on:
Support demonstration projects incorporating kidney
transplantation and acquisition under a DRG.

Commentary
A demonstration project to determine the feasibility
and impact both on procurement activity and on cost
savings thorough implementation of a DRG for
transplantation
and acquisition, is a very supportable

issue.

In this manner, both acquisi tion cost and procurement
vi
ties can be studied separately, yet combined
th the transplant center activities to determine
an overall DRG.
acti

This project could avoid the confusion and sometime
disastrous effects when large numers of
are impacted before adequate information is available.
As the control numers within the universe sample can
be maintained at a reasonable level, and as the area,
size, and complexity of the facilities would be known
up front, this project would appear to offer the
greatest possibility of success.

facilities

It would appear from first blush that the independent
OPO' s would be the most complex towards determination

of a fixed cap for costs. All the variables previously
encountered in establishing DRG' s in hospitals, plus
several new ones, would have to be thoroughly
researched and studied before effectuating a
may even be found that the establishment of a DRG.
DRG inIt
the RTC setting is appropriate, but not
so, for an
independent OPO.
2. Recommendation:

Conduct priority audits of kidney acquisition expenditures of those renal transplant centers that HCFA has
designated as organ procurement organizations.

Commentary€
We are in basic agreement wi h this recommendation and€
have been working with the Division of Transplantation,€
HCFA

(Baltimore),

potential review. We
to

establish

various aspects for€

intend to continue this endeavor€
during the year, providing whatever information we€
can. It should be pointed out that this point could also€
be a beginning or climax to the recommendation, noted as€
numer one (1) above, serving to eliminate unnecessary€
items, of cost and weed out or at
least, identify€
inefficient operations.€
3. Recommendation: €

Establish more consistent and rigorous oversight of€
the HCFA certified organ procurement

organizations.€

Commentary€
As brought out

in

the elaboration of the comment€

wi thin your repor , the complexities of the€
Administration, necessary cooperation and ultimate€
rUling authority for making determinations and adjust-€
ments, needs to be explored more fUlly before this€
recommendation can be evaluated
further.€
4. Recommenda tion:€

Move towards the establishment
.of only one
(1) Medicare€
certified laboratory for pre-transplant
testing
in€

each OPO service area '
Commentary€

The recommendation certainly would provide for cost€
in
pre-tranplant testing and eliminate€
much of the duplicate testing and reimbursement that€
efficiencies €

accompanies such acti €

ties.

vi
However,
issues
as€
speed of test availability, ease
of access
to such
testing€
facilities upon donor identification, and
physician,€
as well as, facility reliance on
another,
hodologies and test results complicate the
situation.€
It
is
not known whether or not legislating a single
lab€

entities€

in

each area would solve the issues or would €

o extend the time frames involved in donor
impacting the acquisition levels

adversely.

only

serve€

procurement,€

5. Recommendation:€

Establish for reimbursement purposes, a standardized
nomenclature of pre-transplant laboratory

tests.

Commentary
We have supported the establishment of common€
nomenclature for laboratory tests in the
past, and will€
continue , to do so. However, the complexity
of the
testing and the methodologies used in developing the
various tests and results €
is
beyond the technical
expertise of the intermediary
It
is
our understanding
that ASHI is moving towards this end now, and that UNOS
may have an impact also. Any effcrts on the part of€
HCFA to assist this process could help to achieve the€
ul timate goal quicker. There is little doubt that
standard nomemclature would be of a benefit to the
Program, the intermediary, and probably to beneficiaries
who are covered under the renal program.

/jc

APPENQJ
ENNOT€
It focused on kidney transplantation because at the time the study was
conducted Medicare reimbursement was not yet available for other kids
transplantation.

of

See OIG, " Organ Acquisition Costs: An Overvew " OAI-01- 8600108, pp.
Information obtained from Aetna, the Medicae intermediary responsible for

oversight of independent OPOs.
Offce of Research ,

Health Care Financing Administration.

It would probably be advisable to limit the demonstrations to kidney
acquisition , since there is a larger historical base of data and a larger number
transplants to rely upon. However, HCF A might consider the feasibilty of a
separate demonstration involving acquisition costs for hearts used for

transplantation. Heart transplants have been covered under Medicae for the
past 3 years , with acquisition ' costs payable on a reasonable cost basis as they
are for kidneys.

Here , agai , we focus on kidney expenditures because they represent the great
majority of Medicare reimbursed organ acquisition expenditures. The HCF A .
might consider whether or not it would be feasible to include expenditures for

the acquisitions of hearts in some or even all of the priority audits.

In our 1987 report at a time when kidney waiting lists were much shorter, we
estimated that these laboratory costs accounted for about 20 percent of kidney
acquisition costs.
For example ,

they are unable to compare how much diferent laboratories are
reporting for the same test.
In response to our 1987 report,

the American Society for Histocompatibilty
indicated that it was workig on the development
of a standardized nomenclature and would be wiling to work with HCF A and
the intermediary in this regard.
and Imunogenetics (ASHI)

10.

We cited the example of one metropolitan area where each of five renal

transplant centers conducts the same basic tests involving a donor organ each
time such an organ becomes available. The process , we were told, could add
up to eight extra hours to the organ procurement process.

While other reviewers expressed suppQUr this recommendation , Aetna
manager of Medicare Administration (who is responsible for fiscal oversight for
the independent OPOs) expressed some reservtion, especially with respect
the possible impact on time frames. On the basis of the areas we have visited
with single pretransplant laboratories, the process seems to work rather
effciently, certinl more so than in the cae cited above with five such
laboratories.

